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Seventh War
Commencement;
Lausche Honored
At the Seventh Special War-Tim- e
Commencement in Gam-bie- r
on Saturday, May 12,
Kenyon College conferred the
honorary degree of Doctor of
Laws upon the Honorable
Frank J. Lausche, Governor
of Ohio. Eight young men
received the degree of Bachel-
or of Arts in course, four of
them being already in mili-
tary service.
At the end of its one hun- -
ired twenty-firs- t year, Kenyon
College had singled out the
new Governor of Ohio for an
honorary degree in recognit-
ion of his public service as
Mayor! of Cleveland and as
Governor in bringing togeth-
er men of diverse interests
and factions in matters of the
common welfare. Robert
Frost, "the dean of American
poets," was scheduled to re
ceive the degree of Doctor of
Laws also, but he was ill and
unable to be present at the
ceremony.
Of the degrees earned by
students, one was conferred
with high honors in Economi-
cs, magna cum laude, to Wil
liam A. Vogely. Other re
cipients of earned degrees
were: Allan Hauck, summa
cum laude; William H. Bur
nett. Jr.. cum laude. in ab
sentia: George M. Dulabon
cum laude, in absentia; John
K. Cox, cum laude; Mark R
Knapp, cum laude, in absent
ia; Harvey B. Harrision, Jr.,
Richard M. Schaeffer, and Al
bert H. Stoddard.
Ed. Note Since Commence
ment occurred after this is-
sue's make-u- p this article is
necessarily brief.
EBERLE IS MAY 1st
ASSEMBLY SPEAKER
Professor Frederick Eberle,
popular member of the Coll-
ege faculty and coach of the
riding and polo teams was the
speaker at the regular assem-
bly of May 1st. He selected
as his subject : How to Choose
Your Profession.
His talk was initialed with
a Roman proverb : "Whatever
you do, do it wisely and con-
sider the end." No matter
what profession a person is
considering he should use this
saying as a guidepost, the
Captain advised. Upon re-
flecting the implications of
the proverb, the basically im-
portant things in life become
apparent. Materialistic gain
should not be the motivating
Of V--E Day and This Reveille Issue
An Editorial
With the occurrence of V-- E Day on May 7th and in view
of the solemnity of the occasion and our own observance of it
in the Church of the Holy Spirit, it would be frivolous to ig
nore such an event of world importance with no mention of
it in this issue, late as it is. It is, however, probably more
frivolous to combine the mention
on this Reveille Issue of the Collegian, but the fusion is moti-
vated by sheer necessity.
V-- E Day is undoubtedly a
United Nations, but its appearance is nevertheless portentous
for another reason. It is the signal of the shortening time
we have to shape up and perfect that plan for an abiding
peace which must soon go into effect. It is therefore to the
best advantage of the world and us that differences between
the United Nations be ironed
full cooperaion of every state
forget that there still remains to be achieved the victory in
the Pacific.
This Reveille Issue is the result of a plan which was first
broached in November of last
'44 ) . Fior this issue it was suggested that the divisions fur-ns- h
pictures of themselves and an account of members of
the past year. The Staff wshes to thank the divisions who,
without exception, cooperated
Because of the expense, however, only one division
deemed it advisable to submit a print and block of its pres-
ent members. Two other divisions were unable to get their
pictures completed within the deadline.
Perhaps it would be wise at this time to ask the consid-
eration and forgiveness of our readers for the tardiness of
this issue (due to printing diffculties) , for any mistakes in
membership, in the various activities, etc. With the rapid
turnover of students it is extremely difficult to be precise,
especially with those men who are not here this term.
As this issue marks the end of the academic year of
1944-194- 5, the Collegian wishes to take this space also to
express its gratitude to all of its readers who have borne
through with it despite its many failings.
influence in determining one's
profession; one should pay
marked attention to the ideals
and the spiritual values of a
profession: A physician
should be a humanitarian
above all; a lawyer should
strive for right and justice;
a theologian should teach the
"pure doctrine of God." The
lasting contribution a profes-
sion will make to man will be
the type of character it pro-
duces.
In choosing a profession
one's talents and limitations
should be seriously analyzed,
declared the captain. There
is nothing more pathetic than
a misfit; one can lessen the
possibilities of becoming a
misfit through seeking the
advice of men expert in the
field which one might be con-
sidering; the counsel of teach-
ers often proves helpful to a
young man who is puzzled
and confused as to his future.
Captain Eberle briefly com-
mented on his experiences as
a military officer, teacher,
and engineer, and he also re-
marked again that a job must
not necessarily be highly re-
munerative for "all that glit-
ters is not gold"; the desires
of the heart and conscience
must be satisfied, too.
of that day with a comment
triumphant moment for the
out as rapidly as possible and
be assured. We must also not
year (see Collegian, Nov. 24,
very willingly in this matter.
Golden Wins
Axtell Debate
At the Kenyon College As
sembly held at 12:30 P. M. in
the Speech Building, two stu
dents, Robert D. Golden and
Thomas C. Ryan, vied each
other in a debate for the Silas
B. Axtell prizes. The debate
was held upon the resolution
that "the best interests of the
people of the United States
require that the Dumbarton
Oaks proposals be ratified by
the San Francisco Conference
of the United Nations."
The Assembly is a regular
annual affair, sponsored by
Silas Blake Axtell, an alum
nus of Kenyon College, who
received his A.B. here in
1906. Mr. Axtell has devoted
himself for many years to the
cause of World Peace, and it
was to the end of clarifying
issues on this subject that the
debate was held.
The speaker for the affirm
ative, Robert Golden, held the
floor for seven minutes, at the
end of which time the nega-
tive speaker, Thomas Ryan,
began his argument. Ryan
spoke for ten minutes in pre-
senting his own tenets and re-
futing those of his opponents.
After the conclusion of the
Dramatic Club Presents Play
Helen Black, Director
The Dramatic Club presented Laburnum Grove, an im-
moral comedy by J. B. Priestley, in the Speech Building Audi-
torium, Thursday, May 3rd, at 8:00 P. M.
Under the very capable supervision of Helen (Mrs. John
W.) Black, who expended much effort and time upon the pro-
duction, the cast gave an extremely satisfactory performance.
The lighting was by Jiml
Hansen. The stage crew con-
sisted of Robert Golden, Dick
Grudier, and Beverley Palmer.
The play, divided into three
acts, dealt with a seemingly
respectable, quiet household-
er of a North London suburb.
The part of the householder,
George Radfern, was por-
trayed by Richard Grudier.
At the dinner table one
night, Radfern reveals to his
daughter Elsie (Beverly
Palmer), her fiance (Richard
Taggart), and Mr. and Mrs.
Baxley (Bruce McDonald and
Agnes Camp, respectively), a
couple of sponging relatives,
that he is and has been for a
long time a bond and note
counterfeiter.
Harold Russ, the fiance and
a rather weak, worthless fel-
low, and the sponging rela-
tives are scared off by Rad-fern- 's
account, but are doubly
so when the household is vis-
ited by an inspector (Thomas
Ryan), avowedly making in-
quiries on a commercial case.
Radfern's wife, after a little
chat with the inspector, sees
him off and is immediately
confronted by the Baxleys
and her daughter who tell her
the stojry divulged to them
the night before. Convinced
of her husband's honesty,
Mrs. Radfern (Catherine Ti
tus) presents just as convinc
ing an argument to that efr
feet to her listeners; but the
true colors of the Baxleys and
have come to light, and she
orders them out of the house.
Elsie tests Russ again. He
is found wanting and leaves
the house in a huff after an
amusing scene in which Rad-
fern and Joe Fletten (Stew-
art Perry) figure. Fletten
supposedly a gardener-frien- d
of Radfern, is, in realty, one
of his associates in the coun
terfeiting business.
A conference between the
two counterfeiters, who have
learned of the visit of the in
spector, is interrupted when
negative argument, Golden
spoke in rebuttal for an addi
tional three minutes.
The judges for the occasion
were Stuart R. McGowan, Dr.
Paul M. Titus, and the Rev.
Clement L. Welsh, all mem-
bers of the Kenyon College
Faculty. Their decision gave
the first prize of $75 to Rob
ert Golden, and the seteond
prize of $25 to Thomas Ryan
WELSH ON LEAVE,
THREE ACTING
CHAPLAINS TO SUB
Mr. Clement W. Welsh,
Chaplain of the College, will
be on leave of absence for
further study at Harvard
from May 14 until October 1.
During that period the fol-
lowing will take his place as
Acting Chaplain and will ful
fill the duties of the Rector of
Harcourt Parish :
May 14 to July 2 The Rev.
erend Richard Zeisler. Mr.
Zeisler has been curate of
Trinity Church, Columbus,
until the resignation of his
rector, the Reverend Anson
Phelps Stoke, who leaves to
be Dean of the Cathedral in
Honolulu.
July 2 to August 1 The
Reverend Almus Morse Thorp.
Mr. Thorp is rector of St. Ste-
phen's Church on the Ohio
State campus, Columbus; he
was our summer clergyman
last year.
August 1 to September 15
The Reverend Thomas Bar-
rett. Mr. Barrett is rector to
the Church of Our Saviour,
Akron, and is our former rec-
tor at Harcourt Parish.
They will each in turn live
in the Welsh's house.
the latter returns.
(The inspecor lays his cards
upon the table, asking that
Radfern inform on his confed-erae- s
and go free himself. The
motive behind this move is a
desire on the part of Scotland
Yard to clear up a case which
has been troublesome for
years. Radfern, in righteous
indignation of an innocent
man, claims ignorance of the
whole affair, and the inspector
leaves, promising no lenience
later on.
Radfern, decided that
the business is too hot, calls
upon his associates to scatter.
He, himself, informs his fam-
ily that they are all going on
a long sea voyage. Chatting
in happy anticipation, the
family are interrupted by a
police sergeant (Moody Kauf-
man) who has come appar-
ently to arrest Radfern. It is
soon seen, however, that the
object of the visit is merely a
solicitation. The play ends
with the family happily pre-
paring supper.
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Stewart E. Perry
Fred H. Palmer III
David P. Harris
Charles M. J'Anthony
Robert D. Golden
CALENDAR, ACADEMIC
YEAR 1944-194- 5
June 30 I.R.C. Club returns
to Campus after more than
seven months' absence.
July 14 Baseball team loses
again, sending its average
to .500.
Aug. 25 Majority of polled
students oppose the adop-
tion of an honor system.
Rosse Hall receives its first
coat of exterior paint.
Eight football games sched-
uled.
Sept. 29 Mr. Clement Welsh
revives the Kenyon Singers.
Sept. 30 Dinner-danc- e and
house parties.
Oct. 7 Kenyon loses to Ot- -
terbein, 13-3- 4.
Oct. 13 Coach Rudy Kutler
leaves for the Army; Bill
Lange takes over.
Oct. 20 Middle Kenyon wins
rifle match.
Nov. 22 Basketball team
beats Shellmar, 66-4- 3.
Dec. J Dr. Jacques Barzun
speaks at assembly.
Dec. 8 Bexley is to reopen in
the fall.
Dec. 12 Matriculation serv-
ice.
Dec. 13 Kenyon debates
Denison. No decision.
Dec. 14 Play production
class gives three one-a- ct
plays.
Jan. 4 Twenty-thre- e men re-
ceive football letters.
Jan. 12 Alumni Ho'use re-
opens after being recondi-
tioned. Alumni Fund Drive
nets $29,700.
Jan. 20 Dance week-en- d.
Feb. 4 Theater group gives
Sun-u- p.
Feb. 26 Spring term begins.
Fifteen freshmen enter.
March 17 Student - faculty
party at Rosse Hall.
March 20 Dr. Salomon re-
veals that Bullfinch did not
design Old Kenyon.
April 7 Dance and hay ride.
April 13 Kenyon to hause
the Music Institute for the
summer.
April 19 Tennis team de-
feats Muskingum.
April 24 Debate on Dum-
barton Oaks.
May 3 Play, Laburnum
Grove.
May 9 Tennis team defeats
Capital.
May 11 Collegian due.
May 12 Commencement ex-
ercises.
May 18 Collegian due.
May 21 Collegian appears!
Editor-in-Chi- ef
Business Manager
.. Associate Editor
Sports Editor
... Technical Editor
DIVISION ROSTER
DELTA KAPPA EPSILON
Peter J. Wick, '46 : Frater-
nity President, SuF; Senior
Council representative, SF.
John L. Reich, '48: Base-
ball, Su.
Robert L. Willis, '48: Fra-
ternity Vice-preside- nt, FWSp ;
baseball, Sp.
Howard M. Stafford, '47:
Fraternity President, WSp ;
Senior Council representative,
W; Secretary of Senior Coun-
cil, Sp.
Frank H. Cauley, '48 : Ken-
yon Singers FWSp; Choir,
Sp; Dramatics, W; Collegian,
F.
James L. Elwood, '49: De-
bate, W.
John Mcintosh, '49.
Thomas C. Ryan, '49: De-
bate, Sp; Dramatics, Sp.
Robert R. Lockwood, '49:
Debate, Sp; Football, F.
H. Towle Perrin, '48 : with-
drew to return later.
ALPHA DELTA PHI
Fred H. Palmer, III, '42
Fraternity Pres., FWSp; Col-
legian Bus. Mgr., FWSp ; Foot-
ball, F; Basketball, W; Ten-
nis, Sp; Exec. Committee,
FWSp; Senior Council, FWSp;
Dance Chairman, WSp; Klan,
WSp; Merit List, FWSp.
Charles R. Allen, '47 Fra-
ternity Vice Pres., FWSp;
Collegian Editor, SuW; Intl.
Relations Club, Su F W Sp ;
Choir, F; Klan, WSp; Foot-
ball, F; Basketball Capt,
W; Baseball, S; Merit List,
SuFWSp.
Ricardo Pesquera, '46
Fraternity Pres., Su; Merit
List, SU; Collegian, Su.
Donald Martin, '47 Fra-
ternity Vice Pres., Su; Merit
List, Su; Collegian, Su.
David Harbison, '48 De-
bate Team, FW; Football, F;
Basketball Mgr., W; Klan,
WSp; Merit List, Su.
Bruce P. Bell, '48 Basket-
ball, W; Baseball, SuSp;
Klan, WSp; Dramatics Club
SuFWSp.
Lloyd J. Derrickson, '48
Football, F; Debate Team,
WSp; Merit List, WSp; Base-
ball, Sp.
Donald Mooney, '47 Base-
ball, Sp.
Jack Zeller, '49 Baseball
Sp.
PSI UPSILON
Roger Sherman, '46 Fra-
ternity Pres., Su; Collegian,
Su; Senior Council, Su; Ex-
ecutive Council, Su.
Robert T. Elliott, '47 Fra-
ternity Pres., F; Senior Coun-
cil, F; Exec. Council, F; Col-
legian, Su; withdrew end of
Fall Term.
John E. Gulick, '48 Fra-
ternity Vice Pres., Sp; Pres.,
W; Collegian, Su; Senior
Council, W; Klan, WSp; Ex-
ec. Council, W; Merit List,
SuF; Football, W; Kenyon
Singers F.
Lloyd O. Shawber, '48
Fraternity Vice Pres., F; Mer-
it List, SuF; Collegian, Su;
Kenyon Singers, F.
Robert W. Grabowsky, '48
Kenyon Singers, F.
William E. Rathman, '48
Football, F; Klan, W.
William T. Bulger, Jr., '48
Fraternity Pres., Sp; Sen-
ior Council, Sp; Exec. Coun-
cil, Sp; Merit List, FWSp;
Kenyon Singers, FWSp ;
Choir, FWSp ; Speculators,
FW.
ketball, W; Merit List, Su.
ketball, W;t Merit List, Su.
Stewart E. Perry, '48
Kenyon Singers, FWSp; Choir,
FWSp; Collegian, FW, Edit-
or, Sp; Dramatics, WSp; Mer-
it List, SuFWSp; Internation-
al Relations Club, FW.
John A. Shortridge, '48
Fraterntiy Vice Pres., WSp;
Kenyon Singers, F.
Howard C. Parks '48 Mer-
it List, FWSp.
Herschial D. Welsh, '46
Kenyon Singers, FW; Choir,
FW.
Robert W. Ballantine, '45
Re-enter- ed middle of Spring
Term.
Rodney E. Harris, '48 Col-
legian, Sp.
Donald W. Ropa, '49 Ken-
yon Singers, Sp; Choir Sp;
Debate, Sp; Collegian, Sp.
BETA THETA PI
Harvey B. Harrison, '44
Fraternity Pres., Sp; Dramat-
ics, W; Senior Council, W.
Joseph D. Dury, Jr., '46
Merit List, W; Fraternity
Pres., Sp; Manager Tennis
Team, Sp; Senior Council, Sp.
Walter L. Lynn, Jr., '47
Merit List, Su.
Richard A. McClave, '47
Fraternity Pres., SuFW; Base-
ball, Su; Basketball, W; Klan,
FW; Merit List, W; Senior
Council, SuF.
David S. Schiller, '47 Fra-
ternity V.Pres., SuFW;' Head-waite- r,
Sp; Merit List, W.
Samuel P. Todd, Jr., '48
Baseball, Su; Basketball, W;
Fraternity V.Pres., Sp; Merit
List, SuFWSp.
. Peter J. Hughes, '48 Base-
ball, Su; Football, F.
Harold W. Stanfield, '48
Collegian, F; Merit List, FW.
Raymond L. Fair, '49.
John R. Kimball, '49.
Gordon M. Ferguson, '49
Kenyon Singers, Sp.
DELTA
,-T-
AU DELTA
Chester M. Cable, Jr. Fra-
ternity Pres., SuF; Pres. Sen-
ior Council, F.
Robert A. Stewart Frater-
nity Pres., W; Senior Council,
W; Football, F.
Delta Kappa Epsilon
-
-j--
V. i v
"
; ; ' s
'i ;
.
,:Ot
I
I
Stafford (Pres.), Willis (Vice-Pre- s. and Treas.), Cauley, Ryan
William McOwen Frater-
nity Vice Pres., W.Sp.
Raymond G. Ferrell Fra-
ternity Pres., Sp; Football, F;
Senior Council, Sp.
Richard G. Taggart Dra-
matics Club, WSp; Football
Asst. Mgr., F.
Robert S. Underwood.
Ronald Loew.
L. B. MacDonald Debate,
Sp; Dramatics, Sp.
George Holthaus Baseball,
Sp.
SIGMA PI
James G. Dandelles, '46
Manager Football Team, F;
Senior Council, SuF.
Richard W. King, '46 Col-
legian, Su.
John E. Stamler, '47
Baseball, Su.
Donald A. Radler, '47.
John E. Hartman, '48
Collegian, SuFW; Choir, SuF
W.
Allen R. Allured, '48---Baseba- ll,
Su; Basketball, F.
James D. Hansen, '48
Dramatics Club WSp.
Charles R. Koehler, '48
Football, F; Dramatics, W.
Neil D. Hardy, '45 Senior
Council, W.
Robert D. Golden, '48 Tau
Kappa Alpha, Sp; I.R.C, FW;
Speculators, FW ; Debate
Team, WSp; Collegian, Tech-
nical Editor, FWSp.
James G. Sipe, '48 Gam-brinu- s
Flying Club, Sp; Man-
ager, Basketball Team, W.
Richard R. Grudier, '40
Dramatics Club, Pres., Sp;
Senior Council, Sp.
PHI KAPPA SIGMA
Pierce A. Bahnsen, '45
Choir, FWSp.
Richard C. Roberts, '46
Fraternity President, SFW
Sp; President Kenyon Klan,
FWSp; Senior Council, SuF;
Senior Council Secretary, W;
Senior Council President, Sp;
Football, F; Basketball, W;
Baseball, Sp.
Charles M. J'Anthony, '45
Rifle Club, SuFWSp; Secret-
ary-Treasurer of Kenyon
Klan, FWSp; Collegian Sports
Editor, SuSp; Vice-Preside- nt
of Fraternity, FW; Football,
F; Basketball, W; Baseball,
Sp.
I
William R. Bowman, '48
Fraternity Vice-Preside- nt, Sp.
Joseph W. Koeliker, '47
Collegian SuFWSp; Vice-Preside- nt
of Fraternity, F.
Russell R. Williams, '48.
David P. Harris, '46 Co-
llegian, SuF, Editor, W, Asso--
ciate Editor, Sp; Speculators, j
FW; President of Rifle Club, i
WSp; Fraternity Vice-Presi-de- nt,
W; Tennis Team, Sp. I
E. Richard Gifford, '48.
Miles B. Fairchild, '48.
Laurence N. Hoffman, '48
Vice-Preside- nt of Rifle Club,
W.
F. Laurence Howe, '48
Football, F; Basketball, W.
Daniel P. Dunlap, '48
Football, F; Basketball, W.
Edwin M. Bosworth, '48
Football, F.
Alva B. VanDyke, '48-Trea- surer,
Rifle Club, WSp.
William C. DeArmond, '48.
James A. Metz, '48 Spe-
culators, FW; Baseball, Sp.
R. Lane Wroth, '48 Foot-
ball, F; Basketball, W; Base-
ball, Sp.
Scott P. Thomas, '48 Fra-
ternity Vice-Preside- nt, Sp.
Neil E. Pratt, '48 Foot- -
ball, F; Basketball, W.
DELTA PHI
'
Albert Stoddard '46 -
Choir master SuFWSp; Vice- -
Pres. I.R.C. SuFW; Kenyon j
Singers FWSp; Speculators ,
FW; Senior Council Su(Sec.) 1
W(Pres.). !
William Vogeley '46 Col- - "
legian SuFWSp; Fraternity j
Vice-Pre- s. SuF; Fraternity j
Pres. WSp; President I.R.C. I
SuFW; Merit List SuFWSp; j
Speculators FW. i
Erwin Leopold '46 Base-
ball Su ; Fraternity Vice-Pre- s. I
WSp; Merit List W; Klan S
b wsp.
Donald Piatt '47 Base-
ball Su; Football F; Tennis
Sp; Klan SuFWSp; Merit List
Su.
John Kaichen '47 Choir
SuFWSp; Sec. and Treas. I
R.C. SuFW; Kenyon Singers
FWSp; Speculators FW.
Donald MacGregor '48
Baseball SuSp.
James Chamberlain '48
Choir Su.
(Continued on page 3)
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(Continued from page 2)
Oliver Campeau '48
Choir SuFWSp; Collegian F;
Kenyon Singers WSp; Merit
LiSt SuFWSp; Speculators
FW.
William Marshall '48
choir SuFWSp; Football Su-
fi; Klan FWSp; Kenyon Singe-
r's FWSp; Merit List SuFWS-
p.
Frank Bryant '48 Choir
SuWFSp ; Football Manager
and Cheer Leader SuF; Ken-
yon Singers FWSp.
Roger Martin '48 Choir
FW; Merit List FW.
Richard Stevens '48
Choir FWSp ; Kenyon Singers
FWSp.'
David Hendrickson '49
Choir Sp ; Kenyon Singers Sp.
MIDDLE KENYON
Milton I. Saville, '471. R.
C, Su; Choir; Collegian, Su.
Allan Hauck, '46 Division
Pres., SuFW; Senior Council,
SuFW; Exec. Council, SuFW;
Speculators, FW.
Arnold A. Johnson, '47
Senior Council, FW; Division
Pres., Sp; Exec. Council, W.
Ralph A. Hageman, '47.
John M. Oda, '48 Basketb-
all, W.
John L. McKenny, '48
Kenyon Singers, FWSp ;
Choir, FWSp; Division Vice
Pres., Sp; Senior Council, Sp;
Speculators, FW.
'Edward S. Young, '48
Football, F; Basketball, W;
Kenyon Singers, FW; Choir,
FW.
John M. Swope, '48 Ken-
yon Singers, F; Chapel Or-
ganist WSp; Dramatic Club,
WSp.
Moody L. Kaufman, '44
Exec. Council, Sp; Dramatics
Club, WSp.
Robert E. Frenkel, '49
Tennis Team, Sp.
George H. Hays, Jr., '49.
Kenneth W. McCready, '49.
Patrick H. Doyle, '48.
John B. Sledge, '45 Col-
legian, Sp. (Gambier resi-
dent.)
BASKETBALL
Handicapped by a dearth of
students, Kenyon College
managed to field a representa-
tive basketball team during
Kokosing Gift Shop
BEER MUGS
BOOK PLATES
KENYON JEWELRY
AND BOOKS
HECKLER'S
Drug Stores
Quality Products
2 STORES 2
West Cor. Public Square
115 So. Main Street
FOOTBALL
Besides its three games, all
of which turned out unsuc-
cessfully, the only other high-
light of the football season
was a rally held October 20th.
This rally was unique in that
a tower bonfire, built by the
freshmen, was in evidence,
the first occurrence of its kind
in many months.
Members of the football
team, all of whom received
letters, were as follows: L.E.
Young, L.T. Dunlap, L.G.
Wroth, C Palmer, R.G.
Koehler, R.T. Roberts, R.E.
Hartman, Q.B. J'An-thon- y
(Capt.), L. H. B.
Hughes, R.H.B. Marshall, F.
B. Allen; Derrickson, Harb-
ison, Rathman, Branch, Stew-
art, Gulick, Bosworth, Ferrell,
Pratt, Howe, Lockwood, Dan-delle- s,
Mgr., Taggert, Asst.
Mgr.
The three games that were
played were not very success-
ful for the Lords as was pre-
viously mentioned. The first
game, played October 7th
with Otterbein on their field,
ended with Kenyon 13, Otter-
bein 34; the second contest
was held October 21st at Ben-
son Bowl with the scores at
the final whistle Kenyon 6,
Capital 25; the finishing
game, a home contest for Cap-
ital, was played with Kenyon
on the short end of a 25 to 0
score.
the current '44-'4- 5 season.
Playing a modest ten-gam- e,
Ohio Conference schedule with
three non-ccfnferen- ce games,
Kenyon emerged victor in but
two of these contests.
Under the tutelage of Coach
William "Bill" Lange, the
squad weathered a season full
of hard knocks. Neverthe-
less it garnered a good deal
of needed experience. Under
the captaincy of Chuck Allen,
the following men represent-
ed Kenyon on the basketball
court: Richard Roberts, Rich-
ard McClave, Lane Wroth,
Edward Young, John Oda,
Bruce Bell, Allen Allured,
Larry Howe, Neil Pratt, and
Fred Palmer.
Lettermen for the season
were Oda, Young, Roberts,
Wroth, Pratt, Bell, Allured,
and Allen.
TENNIS
This spring the Kenyon ten-
nis team was revived after a
lapse of three years. The new
team, composed of Robert
Frenkel, Donald Piatt, David
Harris, Ray Ferrell, and Fred
Palmer, has been hampered
by bad weather throughout
the season, practicing only
twice before its opening
match with Mujskingum Col-
lege on Aprjp. 19th, on the
Kenyon courts. The Purple
and White came through vic-
torious in this encounter,
Frenkel and Harris winning
their singles matches, and
both Kenyon teams clicking in
the doubles.
Wooster College cancelled
all her matches
.
because of
lack of men, and bad weather
forced the postponement of
other tourneys. It was not
until May 2nd that the second
match was played, this a re-
turn match on Muskingum's
courts. This time the Kenyon
four were not so successful,
Frenkel's and Harris' singles
wins accounting for Kenyon's
two points to the Muskies'
four.
On May 9th Capital Univer-
sity sent their teams to Gam-
bier. Kenyon took three sin-
gles matches and one doubles
to win the match. Frenkel,
Harris, and Palmer won in
singles, and Frenkel and Har-
ris won their doubles match.
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS
The International Relations
Club was revived in the Sum-
mer Term of '44 on Friday,
June 30th, after a lapse of
one year. The Kenyon chap-
ter, started in 1926, was in
continuous existence until
1943; it is one of the many
chapters sponsored by the
Carnegie Peace Endowment
Organization. Dr. Cahall is
the present faculty adviser
and it was during his vaca-
tion in the Spring Term of '45
that the Club became again
inactive. It is to be hoped that
it will again be revived.
Among its members were
included William Vogely,
Pres., Bert Stoddard, V. Pres.,
John Kaichen, Sec. and Treas.,
Allan Hauck, Milton Saville,
Stewart Perry, Robert Gold-
en, and Edwin Bosworth.
ZONE CAB
24 Hour Service Phone 900
Our Service is the Best Possible
Under Wartime Conditions
R. PRIBBLE. MGR.
BEER WINE
CHAMPAGNE
VERMOUTH MIX
Myers Supply Co.
Phone 894 116 W. High St.
KENYON COLLEGIAN
On June 2nd, 1944, the Ken-
yon Collegian returned to the
Campus. To those on the Hill
who remembered the Colleg-
ian of days gone by, the 1944
paper must have appeared
somewhat bizarre. It was but
a four-pag- e, mimeographed
job.
It was "Mr. Allen, who with
the consent and blessing of
the Senior Council, provided
the impetus" for the restora-
tion of the war-tim-e Colle-
gian, and undertook to direct
operations as first editor.
The next outstanding date
in this story of our revived
Collegian is September 29th,
for this was the first printed
edition of the paper. It was
evident from t)he very mo-
ment this edition was circu-
lated, that Kenyon welcomed
the change-ove- r, and that it
met with the approval of the
faculty and student body. Yet
behind this agreeable change
lay months of hard work,
most of it falling upon the
shoulders of Fred Palmer, the
new business manager, who
for some time had toyed with
the idea of printing the Col-
legian, and had at last sold
his idea to the school.
The November 24th edition
of the Collegian was com-
posed under the direction of
a new editor-in-chie- f, David
Harris. Chuck Allen had re-
tired after six months of
splendid work.
For five months the Colleg-
ian operated under Harris'
management. During this
time Robert Golden joined the
staff in the important capac-
ity of Technical Editor. With
the composition of the April
13th Collegian, Stewart Perry,
its present "chief," assumed
his post.
Thus ends this report of the
first eleven months of opera-
tion for the staff of the Ken-
yon Collegian. It leaves much
unsaid. For the effort and la-
bor that goes into the prep-
aration of any such publica- -
IN KNOX COUNTY NEARLY EVERYBODY GOES TO
RINGWALT'S
MILK
IS AN ENERGY-CREATIN- G FOOD.
IT RELIEVES FATIGUE AND
BUILDS ENERGY.
Jewell Ice Cream & Milk Co.
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
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i
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BASEBALL
The summer baseball team
of 1944 finished the season
with seven wins and four de-
feats. J. Montigney, Mac-Grego- r,
Allen, and Allured
comprised the outfield, Bell,
Hughes, Willis, and Leopold,
the infield. R. Montigney
caught, and Kasai and J'An-thon- y
divided the pitching
chores. R. Montigney cap-
tained the team until he with-
drew, at which time J'An-
thony obtained the captaincy.
The Kenyon Spring team of
'45 at the time of this writing
has one game yet to play be-
fore the season closes. The
remaining game is to be with
Wittenberg, May 9th. Intra-
mural baseball will take up
the Spring half-ter- m.
The members of the '45
Spring team were: Allen, Al-
lured, MacGregor, Metz, Der-
rickson, and Holthaus, in the
outfield; Wroth, McOwen,
Willis, Roberts, Bell, and Zel-l- er
held the infield positions.
Ferrell and Moopey caught
for J'Anthony who captained
the squad.
R. H. E.S.O.W.
Kenyon 0 4 3 10 J
Ashland 7 9 0 3 2
R. H. E.S.O.W.
Kenyon 3 2 0 12 10
Capital - 9 9 19 6
R. H- - E. S.O. W.
Kenyon 3 7 6 3 1
B.-Walla- ce
.... 6 4 0 6 2
R. H. E. S.O. W.
Kenyon 2 2 3 9 b
Muskingum ..12 7 3 12 6
R. H. E.S.O.W.
Kenyon 0 1 4 16 1
Wittenberg ..10 7 16 3
R. h. E. s.o. w.
Kenyon 0 0 5 14 1
Otterbein 4 6 2 11 2
tion can scarcely be put in-
to words. The only satis-
factory recompense for such
labor is the knowledge that it
may in some small way, fill
'pome need of the College and
its student body.
Money Order for Two Dollars
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SENIOR COUNCIL
Summer Term Pres., Ca-
ble; Sec, Stoddard; Dance
Chairman, Dandelles; Wick,
Pesquera, Sherman, McClave,
Roberts, Saville, Hauck.
Fall Term Pres., Cable;
Sec, Stoddard; Dance Chair-
man, Dandelles; Wick, Palm-
er, Elliott, McClave, Roberts,
Hauck, Johnson.
Winter Term Pres, Stod-
dard; Sec, Roberts; Dance
Chairman, Palmer; Stafford,
Gulick, McClave, Stewart,
Hartman, Hauck, Johnson.
Snrin? Term Pres., Rob
erts; Sec, Stafford; Dance
Chairman, Palmer; Bulger,
Duly, Perrell, Hardy, Piatt,
McKenney.
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
Summer Term Dr. Paul
Palmer; Cable; Sec, Pes-
quera; Wick; Sherman; Rob-
erts; Stoddard.
Fall Term Mr. Camp;
Cable; Sec, Palmer; Wick;
Elliot; Roberts; McClave.
Winter Term Mr. Camp;
Stoddard; Sec, Palmer; Wil-
lis; Gulick; Roberts; Mc-
Clave; Johnson.
Spring Term Dr. Cool-idg- e;
Bahnsen; Sec, Palmer;
Willis ; Bulger; Schiller ;
Vogely; Kaufman.
KENYON KLAN
Present active members of
the Klan are: Richard Rob-
erts, Prs.; Irwin Leopold, V.
Pres. ; Charles J'Anthony,
Sec-Trea- s. ; McLave, Allen,
Allured, Bell, Gulick, Harbi-
son, Hartman, Marshall, Palm-
er, Rathman, Stewart, Willis.
One of the highlights of the
year for the Klan was a Studen-
t-Faculty Party which it
sponsored in Rosse Hall on
March 17th. Various types
of games were played, and
cokes and beer were served in
the interims between contests.
The party was scheduled to
last from 8:00 P. M. to 10:00
P. M., but for many it extend-
ed somewhat over this time.
McMillen & Co.
SPORTING GOODS
WALLPAPER PAINT
Gelsanliter's
For
Records
Columbia - Victor - Decca
Book Stationery
School Supplies
varsity -- town
McGregor
EXCLUSIVE AT
WORLEY'S
120 S. MAIN
I
Compliments of
SCOTT FURNITURE CO.
128 South Main St.
PHONE 1367
SHARP'S
Cards Gifts
Flowers
Compliments of
People's Bank
Gambier, Ohio
Member of
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
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, t-- otoffnwi 7.iw Hansen: Golden: Kimball.trst now: EsusenDurg, duwukui, anum, , . .,,,.Derrickson, Bell, Allured; Koelhker; J Anthony.Second Row: Stevens Swope,
Third Row: Drury, Metz, McOwen, Underwood Parks; Perry.
Fourth Row: Allen, Ryan, R. Harris, DeArmond, Schiller; Fair
Fm ko Ickwoodf MacGregor, Mooney, Piatt, Leopold; Willis; Ferguson.
m-rt- h Row McCreadv Marshall, Ballantine, Hartman.
Seventh Row: Grudier,' Hendrickson, Holthaus, Ropa. Bulger; Bryant; Hays; Stoddard.EhTRoZ. Palmer, Van Dyke, Bahnsen, Taggart, Roberts; Cauley; Kaichen; Vogely.
THE SPECULATORS CLUB
The Speculators Club, or-
ganized in September, 1944,
was originally a group of pre- -
theology students, meeting to
discuss problems of the chuch.
The Club soon was enlarged
to include, in informal mem-
bership, all students who were
interested in questions of re-
ligious significance. The mem-
bers were William Bulger,
Bert Stoddard, Oliver Cam-pea- u,
Allan Hauck, John Mc-Kenn- y,
David Harris, James
Metz, and Charles Allan.
Hack, Campeau and Stoddard,
the Steering Committee, in-
vited a number of speakers
to augment the regular dis-
cussions of the Speculators:
Dr. Harold Strohecker spoke
of Science and Religion; a
representative of Christian
Science, Eric Russell Bentley,
discussed Hero Worship; Dr.
Phillip Timberlake presented
a paper on the Advent of
Realism; and Rabbi Leon
THE DRAMATIC CLUB
The Dramatic Club has act
ually sponsored but one pro
duction this academic year
Laburnum Grove which was
presented on May 3rd (see
Page 1).
JTwo other dramatic pro-
ductions were held during the
year but they were not under
the direct auspices of the
Dramatic Club itself.
On Thursday, December
14th, three one-a- ct plays, Liv
ing Hours, A Night in An Inn,
and How He Lied to Her Hus-
band, were presented by the
Play Production Class of the
Winter Term. The same class
also proffered another play
the same term after the
Christmas recess Sun-U- p.
Fram on Judeo-Christianit- y.
The Rev. Mr. Clement J.
Welsh, college chaplain, is ad-
viser to the Club.
The Barber Shop
GAMBIER
JIM LYNCH, Prop.
PHONE 3551
for
Hayes Grocery
WESTERN UNION AGENCY
Gambier, Ohio
BALDERSON
Dry Cleaners
CLEANING PRESSING
REPAIRING
Call Gambier 2971
Members of the Dramatic
Club include Dr. W. Ray Ash- -
ford, Richard Grudier, Moody
Kaufman, Herschifd Welsh
James Hansen, Bruce Bell
Frank Cauley, and John
Swope.
THE RIFLE CLUB
The Rifle Club, under the
leadership of Mr. C. S. Wil
liams '92, is now a going con
cern, with Dave Harris, Pres
ident; Larry Hoffman, Vice
President ; Robert Under
wood, Secretary; and Al Van
Dyke, Treasurer. Jim Metz
and Robert Golden are mem-
bers in good standing. Last
October 26, the Club held a
tournament which was won
by the Middle Kenyon
BUY ANOTHER BOND
inc. ntniuri omui-n- o
RENEW ACTIVITIES
The Kenyon Singers were
revived after a lapse of two
years, in the Fall Term of '44
through the efforts of Rev.
Clement L. Welsh, College
Chaplain, who has continued
as their director ever since.
Their inaugural concert was
given at the Fall Dance Week-
end, September 30th, during
an intermission of the dance.
The next presentation, a
Christmas Program, occurred
in the Church of the Holy
Spirit, Sunday, December
17th, and from time to time
other concerts were given,
usually in conjunction with
the Chapel Choir.
The members of this organ
ization have been the follow-
ing: Bruce Bell, Edwin Bos- -
worth, Frank Bryant, William
Bulger, Oliver Campeau,
Lloyd Derrickson, Dan Dun- -
lap, Robert Golden, Dave Har
bison, Larry Howe, John
Kaichen, George Kaulfuss,
William Marshall, Roger Mar-
tin, Richard McClave, John
McKenny, Stewart Perry, Wil
liam Rathman, Lloyd Shaw- -
ber, John Shortridge, James
Sipe, Richard Stevens, A-
lbert Stoddard, John Swope,
Herschial Welsh, Edward
Young, Frank Crawley, Pierce
Bahnsen, Neil Hardy, David
Hendrickson, Bruce MacDon-ald- ,
Fred Palmer, Howard
Parks, Donald Ropa.
S. S. KRESGE CO.
MT. VERNON, OHIO
SMITH DINER
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO
This Friendly Store
Has Anticipated
All Your Needs
THE RUD1N CO.
MOUNT VERNON OHIO
The ALCOVE
MOUNT VERNON
Restaurant Soda Grill
Candy Shop
Kenyon Students Always Welcome
